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Players Tryouts
Tryouts for "This Side of Bed-

lam," Players' next Center Stage
production, will be held in the
Green Room in Schwab Audi-
torium at 7 p.m. today, said War-
ren S. Smith, assistant professor
of drama.

Chapel Chair .
Chapel Choir will meet in 10

Sparks at 7 p.m. tonight instead
of 117 Carnegie Hall as originally
scheduled.

Froth Meeting
There will be a meeting of the

entire editorial staff and all new
candidates for Froth in 2 Car-
negie Hall at 7:30 tonight.

United World Federalists
Judge Ivan Walker of Belle-

fonte will speak to the local chap-
ter of the United World Fed-
eralists on the topic, "A Jurist
Looks at World Government" in
the Episcopal Parish House Audi-
torium, 300 S. Frazier st. 8 p.m.
tonight. Students, faculty, and
townspeople are invited.

SAM
SAM will hold a short business

meeting in 107 Main Engineering
at 7:15 p.m. tonight. After the
meeting members will adjourn
for a meeting with the Central
Pennsylvania chapter in the Ban-
quet Room of the State College
Hotel. J. W. Reichenbach will
speak on "Wage Incentives for
Direct and Indirect Worker."

VAExplains
NSLI Policy

Many veterans who have re-
cently received their National
Service Life Insurance policies
from the Veterans Administration
have noted that the policy does
not name a beneficiary, VA offi-
cials said yesterday.

A question has arisen in the
mind of the veteran concerning
this fact because a beneficiary had
been originally designated by the
insured. According to the Veter-
ans Administration, there are
many sound reasons why the
name of the beneficiary does not
appear on the face of each policy.

In order to explain this matter
to the veterans, Louis P. Nardi,
contact representative for the
Veterans Administration, will be
on campus at the VA building
from 10:30 a.m. until 3:00 p.m.
on Thursday, February 17.

Mr. Nardi will also discuss any
Veterans Administration benefit
or assist veterans and their de-
pendents in the completion of any
-forms that may be required at
th;s time.
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News Briefs
Thespian Tryouts

Vocal tryouts for the next Thes-
pian show will be held in 200
Carnegie Hallfrom 7:30 to 10 p.m.
today and tomorrow.

NAACP
William Meek, president of the

National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People will
review the group's activities at
a meeting in 3 Sparks, 7:15 p.m.
tonight. All those interested are
invited to attend.

Religion-In-Life
The General committee for Re-

ligion-In-Life will meet in 418
Old Main at 7:30 p.m. tonight. All
committees should come prepared
to give detailed up-to-date re-
torts.

Dairy Science Club
Officers will be elected at the

meeting of the Dairy Science Club
in 117 Dairy Building 7 p.m. to-
night. Dr. Garry will speak on
"Bacterial Utilization of Dairy
Supplies."

Pet Eng Students
All students interested in form-

ing a Petroleum Engineering club
will meet in 121 MI at 7 p.m. to-
night to make plans and elect
officers.

Russian Chorus
All students interested in sing-

ing Slavanic folk songs are in-
vited to attend a meeting of the
Russian Chorus in 417 Old Main
7 p.m. tonight. Ability to read
Russian is not essential.

Civil Service
Lists Openings

Openings in government em-
ployment in Washington or
'hroughout the nation as highway
ngineers and highway bridge en-
ineers have been announced by

`he United States Civil Service
7ommission.

Salaries range from $3,727 to
'5,232 per year; some positions
-litside the United States may be
111ed.

Applicants must have complet-
ed a standard professional engin-
2ering curriculum leading to a
bachelor's degree or must have
had four years of technical ex-
perience, or a time-equivalent
?ombmation of these.

In addition, one to three years
of professional engineering ex-
perience is required; graduate
study may be substituted for two
--ears of experience.

Further information is avail-
able at first- and second-class post
offices. Applications will be ac-
cepted by the commission until
further notice, but early consid-
oration will be given to those re-
-o,,ived by Feb. 10.
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and Sykes must not only strike off dates when school is not in ses-
sion, but also look a day in front—and a day after, to "let the boys
recuperate."

Basketball has its scheduling advantages though. The games
can be extended through a couple of months, whereas in some
sports like boxing, "you have to run right straight through or the
boys lose interest."

It has another! The IM department doesn't have to figure on
what the weather will do and when. Touch football, or tennis, or
softball? Ouch!

Then in the hardwood game, there's no worry about a coach's
being present. Coaches, despite what you may think, are pushed for
time, and a sport like boxing, soccer or swimming necessitates that
someone by there who knows what the score is.

WILLING
Officials? The intramural department is lucky to have so many

willing and able Physical Education majors to keep this from being
a pressing problem.

"Now that we have the dates worked out," Dutch reflected, "we
can arrange the time of games for each of our basketball. entries.
We don't want one team playing all early games and another work-
ing late. We'll mix them up."

Thinking a moment, Gene offered, "Yes, and shuffle the courts
a little also. Some of the boys think one court is harder to play on
than another. And be sure that one outfit doesn't play most of its
games on Friday, or Thursday, or any one day."

After they had finished the scheduling, the IM directors turned
to compile a few pages of summary figures on boxing, so the work
wouldn't pile up.

And so it goes on for every sport, all year!
Pass the aspirin, please.

FIEDS
VALENTINES: Remember your friends

and sweethearts with Valentines. All
alses and prices—from MURPHY'S.

GRAY TOPCOAT with green gloves lost.
•Main Eng.. Jan 28th. Please call Carns

4694 after 6 p.m.

PARKER, 61 PEN, name inscribed. Gin-
ger Myers, on AG Hill. Finder please

return to Student Union.

WILL THE PERSON who found the gab-
ardi n e topcoat at Delta Tau Delta

please contact West 4979.
PINK GOLD ladies' Bulova watch between

Carnegie and Old Main Jan. 21. Re-
ward. Call 4727.
BROWN GABARDINE topcoat, Werner-

Hilton labeL I have yours, Gimbel Bros.
label. Exchange Jan. 22 Hurt building.
Bill Brasil 316 Jordan.

FOUND

BENRUS WRIST WATCH. Owner may
have same by identifying and paying for

al Dorm 1. room 7.

MISCELLANEOUS
FRIDAY NIGHT, Feb. 11 at 8 pan.The

Canterbury Club of St. Andrews Epis-

THE

Allencrest
TEA ROOM

Our Annual Valentine Candlelight
Dinner Will Be Served from 5 to 8
Saturday Evening, February 12.

The

Allencreot
Tea Room

ONE OUTSTANDING
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

25aro off
SUITS ...TOPCOATS
Hur's Men's Shop

Opposib Main Campus E. CoUnga Ave. Stab Canoga

CLASS
WANTED

1937 OR 1938 SEDAN. Call 4102 attar 5
TWO NITTANY dorm replacements. Call

Decker or Cavanaugh. Dorm 81, room 15.

BUSTER" NEEDS HELP I Part-time
opening for holder of flret-class phone

icket. Call WMAJ 3222.

FOR SALE
VALENTINE COOKIES and cakes, deli-

cious fruit punch ,($1.50 per gallon).
Frida Stern, 122 Irvin avenue, phone 4818,
State College.

16 FOOT HOUSE TRAILER. good condi-
tion, insulated porch. Available Immed-

iately. 8288 Windcrest. Call Mrs. Forry,
ext. 18.
TRAlLER—lmmediate occupancy, goo d

condition. Terms arranged. 8900. 702
Windcrest, 6191.
K & E LOG LOG duplex decitrig slide rule.

Good condition, $l2. Call Frank 2049
after 6 p.m.

DIETZGEN DRAWING instruments like
new. used one semester only. Harrison,

204 Eng. D, 12 to 1 only.

ONE SET Dietzger "National" drawing
instruments. $l5. Call Charlie at 9.

6261 between 5:50 and 7 p.m.
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Women'sTeams
Open Schedule

Women's intramural sports op-
ened last night with a low-scor-
ing basketball game between the
Juniors and Seniors, four bad-
mlnton teams playing 14 sets, and
two forfeits, one in table tennis,
the other in volley ball.

The Seniors won a 19-14 vic-
tory over the Juniors with a nar-
row margin of five points.

AOpi defeated Alpha Chi Ome-
ga in badminton singles, 11-8, 3-
11, 8-11, with Mary Lou Bower
against Katherine Bitner, and 2-
11, 11-9, 2-11, Helen AlleheT
against Marie Wrobleski, and
swamped them in the doubles 16-
4, Joan Jarrett and Sarah Pate
against Gertrude Shade and Effie
Lou Lichliter.

The Thetas won the first set of
singles against their opponent,
the Kappas, 13-15, 15-9. 15-13,
Marjorie Gorham against Alice
Miller, but lost the second 11-9,
11-6, Nancy Parent against Eileen
Harrington, and also the doubles,
4-7, 7-11, Mans Hughes and Sally
Brooke against Janet Lyons and
Jane McCormick.

ZTA and Theta Phi Alpha both
forfeited their proposed game.
Neither team appeared.

ZTA lost a table-tennis duel
with Phi Mu by forfeit also.
copal Church will sponsor a Valentine
party and dance for its members and their
guests at St. Andrew's Pariah House. eor-
ner Foster and Frazier streets. All mem•
hers and their guests cordially invited.
I HAVE your Ralnfair raincoat and cig-

arettes. You have my raincoat and
gloves. Exchanged in Sparks • Jan. 19th.
Call Gainsburg 7222.
LET ME entertain your fraternity. sorer.

ity, or club with my act of magic. Jack
Swnn. phone 5051-263.

FOB RENT

BOARD AND ROOM with bath for couple.
Phone 2877.

ROOM AND BOARD available for mingle
boys or married couple. Call Kn. Stern

at 4161.
STUDIOUS, non-drinking and preferably

non-smoking student to share desirable
docble room. Reasonable rent. Dial 4609.
TUXEDO RENTAL—aIso other formal

wear and accessories. Very reasonable.
Immediate delivery. Young Men's Shop,
127 S. Allen.


